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MRS. JONES* PUDDING TO BOIL BEEF without changing hie pace'or 

the correct alignment of the 
Ten thousand voices hailed 
tnrous applause the gallant 
other thousands applauded u 
knew. Two women »*>"—

First, dear young mother, keep your 
hoys heart ; that is, provided you al
ready have it If you have not the 
first step is to get it Study boy. 
nature. I know of no study more 
thoroughly interesting. A sturdy, 
healthy boy, a real live, romping, noisy 
boy is a living inspiration, in my opin
ion at least. ' Next convince your boy 
that you are his beat friend. There are 
countless ways of convincing him, one 
is to make home a delightful spot, that 

* g is, provided it is within your power so 
10 so to do. God pity the poor mothers who 

are wives of intemperate men other- 
o 46 wise unfitted for fatherhood. But even 
s 36 such mothers, if they are what they
6 20 ought to be, can make home a desire-
7 si able place for their boys. Their patient

WB3LEYAN’ ALMANAC
They lived in Wales, and the farmer 

was well to-do, and all the household 
were economical, not thinking of meat 
every day, or anything like as often. 
The two daughters were named Reliance 

the sons Amos and

Sew Mown, S day, lib, 3m, Afternoon, 
first Quarter, U day, lib, 46m, Afternoon, 
full Moon, 18 day, 4b, 62m, Afternoon. 
Last Quarter, 25 day, Oh, 35m, Afternoon.

____ ouu .vi vu vneir gratitude
in broken accents—the mother and 
empress. And a proud and happy bq. 
must it have been for the huxzar when 
bis emperor, taking from his own 
breast the richly enameled croes of the 

of Marie Theresa, hung it upon 
the breast of his brave and gnllam 
trooper.—Manchester Courier. '

The body of a woman in a

and Prudence
James. Reliance was soon to be mar
ried to David Thomas, at the next farm.

** We'll have a hasty pudding for din
ner to-day, mother,” said Farmer Jones 
to his wife, one morning at breakfast, be boiled 

“ Very well, Evan,” replied Mrs.
Jones ; for his will was law.

So when it was time,\Jshe began to 
make the pudding. Her husband and 
sons were out at their work in the 
spring sunshine ; her daughters were 
making the beds up-stairs.

“ I mustn’t forget the salt this time,” 
cried Mrs Jones to herself ; “ There was 
a fine fuss from all of ’em about the become seared, thus keeping in the 
last one.” nourishing juices ; boil rapidly for

For Mrs. Jones, good housewife twenty minutes, afterward keep over a 
though she was, was apt to forget to slow fire for at least two hours. Allow 
put salt, in her hasty puddings, or not ^be meat to cool perfectly before at- 
to put in enough of it. She put plenty tempting to slice for the table, 
in this time, for they were all fond of
salt. Then she went up to the linen A. Good Remedy.—My remedy for 
room and begun laying the winter do- » toothache. It is also a “sure cure’' for 
thing away in camphor. 8ick headache, neuralgia, and rheumatism :

, , . , - i “ One half pint alcohol, one ounce ofIt was only a few minutes before , r , , . ,- • . gum camphor, one ounce chloroform, and
Reliance came into the kitchen, when, j 0Qe ounce hartehorn. Pat the caajphor
seeing the pudding cooking, and know- into the aicobol, and after it is all dissolv-
ing that her mother was apt to forget ed add the chloroform and hartshorn.
to salt it, she put in a handful of salt Use this‘freely on the face and in the
and stirred it well, so that her father [ tooth.—Mrs. A. B. Collar, Beloit, Mitchell
would have no occasion to find fault. i .Counth Ind.

but baking meats in the ovens of our 
ordinary cooking stoves is not roasting 
by any means. Besides, there are 
countless pieces in the beef which are 
not adapted to roasting. These must

If soup is desired, the meat Order 
must be slowly boiled a long time, and 
the water should be cold when the beef 
is put on the stove, but if the"meat is 
for the table this must be the method :
Have the piece in good shape for cut
ting up when cold ; roll it and tie firm-
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PBEASANTRIE8.

Minister : “ Don’t you know its 
to catch fish gq the Ssbbsth ?"’ 
boy, (not having had a nibble e| g 
morning :) “ Who’s catchin’

Professor : *• Is the intensity 
greater at the poles or at the 
“ Sophomore : “ Yes sir !" Pnlmar 
“ Which ?” Sophomore : “ It’s giaat*. 
University Mag.

“ We had short cake for tea/’egtfc 
tie girl to a neighbors boy to «feet 
was talking through the fence. *S»k 
we,” he answered, “ very shoit-so fiai 
it didn’t go round.” j

“My dear,” asked Mrs. J—fb 
husband, on coming borne from cfafi 
the other day, “ what was the mm 
thing you paw in bonnets?" “Thehài 
faces,” was the bland reply.

The Tides.—The column of the Moon’s Southing 
gives the time of high water at Pam boro, Corn
wallis, Horton, Hantoport, Windsor, Newport and 
Truro.

High water at Plctou anu Jape Tormentine, Î hr* 
and 11 minutes later than at Halifax. At Annap
olis, St. John, N.B., and Portland, Maine, 8 hours 
and 25 minutes LATER, and at SL John’s, Newfound- 
lsnd 20 minutes earlier than at Halifax. At Char- 
l>ttctown, 2 hours 54 minutes later. At Westport, 
3 hours 54 minutes later. At Yarmouth, 2 hours 
20 minutes later.

For the length of tub oat.—Add 12 hours to 
t he time ol the sun’s setting, and from the sum sub- 
stract the time of rising.

For toe length of the night.—Subs tract the 
time ol the sun’s setting from 12 hours, and to the 
remainder add the time of rising next morning

A SEASIDE REVERIE

“ The sea is HL and He made it."
I stood alvne by the ocean.

While the wares in boistruus glee, 
Dashed high on the cliff* above me, 

Then backward sank in the s.-a.

DOING UP MEN’S LINENS

A lady writing to the New York 
“ Evening Post,” says : Some time ago 
my husband used to complain that bis 
linen collars did not set nicely in front. 
There was always a fullness which, in 
the case of standing collars, was par
ticularly trying to a man who felt a 
good deal of pride in the dressing of 
his neck, as it spoiled the effect of bis 
cravat, and often left a gap for the dis
play of either-the collar band of the 
shirt or a half-inch of bare skin. While 
talking with a practical shirtmaker one 
day, be mentioned bis annoyance, and 
inquired if there wa* any means of re
lieving it. “ Yes,” answered the man, 
“ the fault lies with your laundress. 
While doing up your collars, she 
stretches them the wrong way. Damp 
linen is very pliable ; and a good pull 
will alter a fourteen inch into a fifteen 
inch collar in the twinkling of an eye. 
She ought to stretch them crosswise, 
and not lengthwise. Then in straight
ening out your shirt bosum she makes 
another mistake of the same sort. 
They, also, ought to be pulled cross
wise instead of lengthwise, particularly 
in the neighborhood of the neck. A 
lengthwise pull draws the front of the 
neckband up Somewhere directly under 
your chin, wl ere it was never meant to 
go, and of coirse that spoils the set of 
your collar. With the front of your 
neckband an'inch too high, and your 
ollar an iic h too long, yon have a most 
undesirable combination." ’ >

Fhv up on the beach in silence, 
His boat the fisherman tied ; 

While hither and thither flitting, 
The storm-weary sea bird cried

Far away a white sail glimmered 
In the swifltly waning light,

A moment she cheered my vision, 
Then sailed away out of sight.

Before long Amos entered to get a 
jug of beer. And soon after James 
came in. Each of them put in a hand
ful more salt, as they had no more faith 
ih their mother’s remembering it than 
Reliance or Prudence bad.

Just before dinner, Farmer Jones re
turned from the fields and saw the pud
ding cooking.

“ That pudding smells uncommon 
good,,’ he said ; “ but," added the far
mer, approaching the kettle, “ I’ll bet a 
sixpence the wife’s forgot to salt it, as 
she always does. I used to depend on 
Reliance, till she got her head chock 
full of that young man of hern ; no 
chance of her thinking on’t now. As to 
Prudence—well, she don’t meddle much 
in the cooking; so I’ll put the salt in 
myself.” And taking off the lid, he- 
flung in a handful and a half, stirring 
the pudding briskly.

Twelve o’clock came, and they all sat 
down to the table. Mrs. Jones helped 
her husband to a good serving ; for he 
leve l it well, and had besides a sharp 

Just a spoonful he took, and
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CHILDREN’S COBHSI

POLLY PERKINS.

Secs a little spider.
Spider looks funny.

Cocks up hie eye.— 
“ What a silly girl, to 

Sit there and cry !
“ I work always,

Yet I’m gay ; 
Never sit and boo-hoq 

That's no way.”
Little Polly Perkins, 

Busy as a bee ;
“ Horrid old spider 

Sbant beat me.”

appetite, 
leaped np.

“ Who on earth salted this here pud
ding ? It------”

Farmer Jones stopped ; be suddenly 
remembered that he had salted it him
self. Just then there was a great noise 
in the stable.

“ I should think that crazy colt’s 
a-tryin’ to kick in the barn door,” said 
he, and rushed out.

The next to try the pudding was 
Amos. No sooner had he got it in his 
mouth than he leaped up too, and went 
off to see what the colt could be doing, 
and every one, James, Reliance and 
Prudence started away, in like man
ner, leaving Mrs. Jones in amazement.

For each one, you see, silently took 
credit for the hard salting.

“ Law a mercy,” cried Mrs. Jones, 
swallowing down her first mouthful. 
“ This comes of my having put in all 
that there salt. What could I ha’ been 
thinking of? But they used to say I’d 
a heavy hand at salting.”

The proof of the pudding is in the 
eating.—Christian at iiorl.

I AM AFRAID.

“ George, let’s go dowi ■' 
Reed’s a little while,” said 
to a companion one evening 
the lamps were lit, and tbeàfi* 
was done.

“ I’ve got to study,” repWW 
“ Let the studying de 

come on,” said Dan.
“ I can’t ; I most get tkaths* 
“ Well, get up in the ■**** 

get it. Professor Jones *7*** 
is the right time to study,*7^ 

he ought to know.”“ I am afraid,” said Ostep- J 

A roar of laughter *■* 
that greeted this ft*»k 
joined in by all the boys 
around.

“ What are yon afraid 
Dan, as soon as be could 
tongue.

George hesitated.
“ Of his morals,” sneered 
“ And bis manners," ad*"j 
“ And his mammy,” 

a third.
“ Let him speak lot 

gested Dan. “ What are
George ?” JÊ“Why—why, if we pj 
might stay late ; then I 
sleep myielf and not g* 
the morning ; and then t 
swear and drink ; and 
of a place—” M

‘‘Go hire a hall! go*** 
was echoed on all sides. ■

SAVING A CHILD* LIFE

Then the qneen of night in beamy, 
Ascended her star lit throne.

And showered bef sparkling jewels, 
O’er earth and ocean down.

And out from the lighthouse window, 
There flashed a glimmering ray. 

Which grew in an instant brighter, 
As if to challenge the day.

And I heard the song no longer,
The wares at my feet lay still,

But methought 1 heard the echo 
Faintly murmured “ at His teiü."

Oxford, March 4,1878. J.

* vast di,
Warts.—If they give no special incon

venience, let them alone. Bat if it is of 
essential importance to get rid of them, 
purchase half an ounce muriatic acid, put 
it in a broad bottom vial, so that it will 
not easily turn over ; take a stick as large 
as the end of a knitting-needle, dip it into 
the acid, and touch the top of the wart 
witl^ whatever of the acid adheres to the 
stick ; then with the end of the stick, rub 
the acid into the top of the wart, without 
allowing the acid to touch the well skin 
Do this night and morning ; a safe, pain
less, and effectual care is the result.— 
HalTs Journal of Health.
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An In valu ale Remedy foe Rheu
matism.—Take a pint of spirits of tur
pentine, to which add half an ounce of 
camphor. Let it stand till the camphor 
is dissolved ; then rub it on the part af
fected, and it will never fail of removing 
the complaint. Flannel ehonld be applied 
after the pari is well remented with tur
pentine. Repeat the application m -rning 
and evening. It is Slid to be equally 
available fur turns, scalds, bruises, and 

■ sprains, never failing of success.

WHAT TO DO WITH YOUR BOY.

I have just finished reading an arti
cle herded “ What shall I do with my 
boy ?” ending with the plea, “ Answer 
me, some mother; what shall I do?” 
I am not over fond of advising, but 
have had eonstdetable experience with 
boys, being the mother of four fun-lov
ing fixiicsomt&ur.

and this he did
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